INTRODUCTION

1-4  WAIT ; ; CLOSED FINISH; CHANGE OF DIRECTION ;

(1-2) with off lead foot free in CP fcg DRC wait 2 meas; (3) bk R comensing lft fc tn, -, sd & fwd L, fwd R CBJO/DLW (4) adjusting to CP fwd L, -, fwd R tng 1/4 lft fc, drw L to R ending CP/DLC;

PART A

1-4  REV TURN HALF ; HOVER CORTE ; BACK WHISK ; begin PROM WEAVE ;

(1) fwd L tng body lft fc, -, sd R cont tng lft fc, bk L ending CP/RLOD; (2) bk R start lft fc tn, -, sd & fwd L with hovering action, rec R ending CBJO/DLW; (3) bk L, -, bk & sd R, cross L in bk of R to tight SCP/LOD; (4) fwd R, -, fwd L tng lft fc to CP, sd & bk R to CBJO;

5-8 finish PROM WEAVE (BJO/DLW) ; THREE STEP ; HALF NATURAL TURN ; HESITATION CHANGE (CP/DLC) ;

(5) bk L diag line & ctr, bk R tng lft fc to CP, sd & fwd L, fwd R ending CBJO/DLW; (6) fwd R, -, fwd L, fwd R ending CP/LOD; (7) fwd R starting rgt fc tn, -, cont tn sd L fc RLOD, bk R; (8) bk L tng rgt fc, -, sd R cont rgt fc tn, drw L to R ending CP/DLC;

9-12 REVERSE WAVE ; ; BACK THREE STEP ; FEATHER FINISH (DLC) ;

(9 -10) fwd L starting lft fc body tn 1/4, -, sd R , bk L; bk R, -, bk L, bk R curving lft fc ending CP/RLOD; (11) bk L, -, bk R, bk L; (12) bk R tng lft fc, -, sd & fwd L, fwd R outside W ending CBJO/DLC;

13-16 FISHTAIL ; WALK, MANEUVER ; PIVOT 2 (DLW) ; CHG OF DIR (CP/DLC) ;

(13) cross L bhd R commensing rgt fc body tn, small stp sd R completing 1/4 rgt fc body tn, fwd L with lft shldr leading, cross R bhd L; (14) fwd L, -, fwd R tng 1/2 rgt fc to end CP/RLOD, -; (15) bk L tng on ball of foot 1/2 rgt fc, -, fwd R between W feet cont rgt fc tn ending CP/DLW; (16) repeat meas 4 of Intro;

PART B

1-4 QUARTER DIAMOND TURN ; FEATHER FINISH (DLC) ;

QUARTER DIAMOND TURN ; FEATHER FINISH (DLC) ;

(1) fwd L tng lft fc on diag to BJO, -, cont tn sd R, bk L to DRC; (2) bk R, -, sd & fwd L, cross R in frt of L ending CBJO/DLC; (3) repeat meas 1 Part B; (4) repeat meas 2 Part B;
BYE BYE BABY  Pg 2

PART B (continued)

5-8  THREE STEP ; HALF NAT'L TURN ; SPIN TURN ; FEATHER FINISH (DLC) :

(5) repeat measure 6 Part A; (6) fwd R starting rgt fc tn, -, sd L diag line & wall, bk R ; (7) bk L
pvtg 1/2 rgt fc, -, cont tn fwd R rising on ball of foot with L leg extended bk & sd, rec sd & bk L to
CP/DLW; (8) repeat meas 2 Part B;

9-12  QUARTER DIAMOND TURN ; FEATHER FINISH (DLC) :

(9-12) repeat meas 1 thru 4 Part B;

13-16  THREE STEP ; HALF NATURAL TURN ; SPIN TURN ; BOX FINISH (DLC) :

(13 -15) repeat meas 5 thru 7 Part B; (16) bk R tng lft fc 1/8, -, sd L, cl R ending CP/DLC;

PART C

1-4  DBL REVERSE SPIN ; HOVER TELEMARK ; NATURAL HOVER CROSS ;

(1) fwd L tng lft fc with strong lft body tn [bk R commensing 1/2 lft fc heel tn bring L beside R with
no weight], -, fwd & sd R ard W comensing lft fc spin on ball of R foot and drwg L to R [cont lft fc
heel tn and chg weight to L], cont lft fc spin on R bring ball of L foot beside R with no weight [fwd
& sd R ard M tng lft fc/lock left in frt of R]; (2) fwd L, -, diag sd & fwr R rising with hovering action
tng body 1/8 rgt fc, fwd L small stp on toes to SCP/LOD (3 -4) fwd R diag line & wall commensing
rgt fc tn [bk L commensing rgt fc heel tn], -, cont tn sd L diag Line & wall fcg DRW [cont heel tn
bring R next to L and chg weight to R], with strong rgt fc tn on L stp small sd R ; fwd L acr R on
toe with rgt sd stretch to CSCAR, rec R, sd & fwd L, with lft sd lead fwd R ending CBJO/LOD;

5-8  OPEN TELE ; HALF NAT TURN ; OPEN IMP ; PICKUP, SIDE, CLOSE (DLC) :

(5) adjusting to CP fwr L commensing lft tn, -, cont tn sd R, sd & fwr L ending tight SCP/DLW;
(6) repeat meas 6 Part B; (7) bk L bringing R beside L with no weight begin rgt fc heel tn [ fwr R
pvtg 1/2 rgt fc], -,chg weight to R cont rgt tn [sd & fwr L ard M cont pvt action brush R bk to L],
fwr L to SCP/DLC; small stps fwr R, -, fwr L, fwr R [W fwr tnng lft fc in frnt of M, -, bk & sd L, bk
R] ending CP/DLC;

9-12  DBL REVERSE SPIN ; HOVER TELEMARK ; NATURAL HOVER CROSS ;

(9-12) repeat measures 1-4 part C ; ; ;

13-16 OPEN TELE ; HALF NAT TURN ; OPEN IMP ; PICKUP, SIDE, CLOSE(DLC) :

(13-16) repeat measure 5-8 Part C ; ; ;

END

1-2  SLOW PIVOT 2 (CP/LOD) ; FORWARD, RIGHT LUNGE :

(1) bk L tng on ball of foot 1/2 rgt fc, -, fwr R between W feet cont rgt fc tn ending CP/DLW ; (2)
fwr L, -, flexing L knee move sharply sd & fwr R keeping lft sd in toward partner and as weight is
taken flex R knee and make slight lft fc body tn;